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(Between twelve and one o'clock last 
night tile police found a bicycle stand- 

• leg outside T. J. Durlok'a drug store
on Main street and took It to the north _

Statl0n-_______ .________ C KS Of the hospital ,S of 1

Mrs. Thomas Coram, of Falrvllle, now closed, and no persons will be re- tton 
wishes to extend her thanks to all those reived except In cases of great emerg- 
who were so kind and sympathetic to еп°У- In such event they, too. will 
herself and family during their recent °°me under the general quarantine.

ÎÎLI*Mti21reC’ , 4l,‘rVe,.D? “ore "'#**«» cases Among those who are expected- to toke
time shooting. He brought beck sixty- In the hospital, but ae the two young 
eight woodcock and seventeen part- ladles who are now down with the dis- 
rldge* ________________ ease have been unwell and off duty for

лі "^5zSw.whiiii x;
SK ra SK*4 the Urge,t any Mrs. ^yrawffeTfTl. веуеа, 255 

* 4 ih city- ' Waterloo street, who has contracted
Rev. George Clarke Peck and wife, ™°^ПВ “£en

of New York, arrived by noon train —' -- other
today. Dr. Peck will preach In con-
aedtlon with the anniversary services *'“?• * Mâf,h'
in centenary. aundsy morning ^ ??,? "g,l°"nd. *° be a ,ru"
«Ht evening, and will lecture on Mon- be renlove* to
day evening In the church, subject, ,
"Httting the nail oh the Head." . A" °t these cases so far are reported

to be of a mild type. There are of 
course the usual street rumors afloat, 
that the disease has developed In dtt-
ferent places all over the city, and ™ Tork Theatre will open Its doors 
Inspector Burns and the other hoard of “ the publ,° Monday evening with 
health officers are kept continually thc Hoblneon °l»ra Co. as the first 
looking after these. regular attraction.

A number of persons who were liv- The Robinson Opera Co. Is larger and 
ing in the lower flat of the Fawcett ,b*tter than ever th,« season, and In 
house, and who were not placed, under cludee ln the <*»t several St. John fa- 
quarantlne, moved to Poklok, where VOTltes' M1“ Minnie Jarbeau Is the 
they have today been vaccinated. prlma donna soprano, and Mias Mae

-------—------s..... Ktiooyno Is the prima donna central-
POUCH COURT. to, both possessing fine and highly cul-

----------- tlvated voices. The tenor, Mr. Clay-
Boys ThrowIngStooes—Ada May King ton Ferguson. Is new to our t heat re- 

—Other Cases. goers, but he Is said to possess a fine
One drunk picked up by Bergl. Caoles tep” voke of excellent quality,

on Prince William street, was the re- ЗЇЇ? comedlans, Messrs. Young and 
suit of last night's rake-off. He plead- 7rhTte' are 1,6,1 known here and will 
ed guilty to the chares and was lined *°1!® !" eood humor, 
four dollars or ten days вя1а p**ha 1» the opening opera fol-

Herbert MoKay and Edward Burke '™ЄЇ „chlm« of Normandy on 
were reported for throwing stones on !™**5ay aflernoen and Л» Dlavola on 
Sheriff street and breaking windows In Г*®ї?аІ Д™”1"* 9eat* «de at 
Mrs. Martha Low's house. The boys 8mlth « go.*- 
said they were not guUty, but Mrs.
Low gave evidence to the effect that 
those boys were ln the crowd near her 
house and were throwing dirt, 
windows were deliberately broken 
while she was there, but these two boy» 
were the only ones she knew and ahe 
saw them throwing dirt at her house.
Mrs. Low also stated that fully thirty 
panes of glass have been broken in her 
property, and that matters were going 
too far. The magistrate agreed with 
.her. and suggested that the police ar
rest every person they see throwing 
-stones on the street.

In this connection It Is reported that 
no less than four hundred panes of 
glass have been broken 1n the cotton 
mill. The hoys wanted time to call 
witnesses and the ease was postponed 
In order that they might do so. Later 
on they were fined two dollars each.

Ada May King and Charles Chappell 
were brought ln to be sentenced; the 
former for stealing a number of rings 
from Mrs. Turnbull, and the latter for 
stealing clothes from a shipmate. Ada 
May King la not by any means anxious 
to go to Dorchester and thinks that If 
released she might get a position ln 
some respectable household where ahe 
could be properly looked after. Her 
case seems an especially sad one. Her 
parents are dead and her adopted 
father does not seem to have taken 
particular care of her. In spite of her 
age-fifteen—ehe has already been be
fore the police court three time; once 
as the complainant in an assault case, 
which was dismissed; again for giving 
false Information to the t C. R. police 
and lastly for stealing. According to 
her own account she has often been 
away from home all night, sleeping In 
the park or elsewhere, and has been 
running about at her own sweet will.
Since being sent to jail on this last 
charge she has grown very psle and 
thin and looks as though some fresh 
air and sunlight might do her a lot of 
good. Her case was further remanded.
The girl la evidently not quite right In 
her mind.

Chappell threw out the suggestion 
that he might leave the city It he were 
released, but this did not seem (o agree 
with the magistrate's vlewa The pris
oner says that he la supporting his 
mother ln thé states, and that going 
to jail would leave her dependent upon 
others.

-ton --- --------------- L
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і to be on the ■■ AT Ц.00.

Heavy plain 
linings. Very fine quality, sufficient
ly lange sise to make tbs tong cape* 
that are being used new.

H. ,
—mole in splendid pat- 

wool. Me. per 
They are the ваше quality as 

at Me.

with tartan plaid

The deanery oïinànhsec.
One of ed for a lncon-

A magnificent display of all the 
Latest Styles in Trimmed and TJn- 
trimmed

the Church

AT Me.the holy communion at Trinity 
on Wednesday morning, the 20th 

Inst, at half-past nine, after which

. САШШНШВ HOME.
We have placed on sale on toe coun

ter in toe smallwsre department tola 
morning a large quantity of seamless 
feet, black, ribbed cashmere hose, 81-2, 
», *1-2: regular price la S5c., but these 
having been bought especially are go
ing to be sold at 26o.

A lot of very dainty Persian pat-V I
terns, spots and Japanese designs.toe conference will assemble. The

.î:-, &
Ш Sailor Hats,

Outing Kata
I part are the Bishop of Fredericton, 

who will preside; Bishop Courtney of 
Nova Beotia, Dean Partridge of Fred
ericton. the Rev. Dr, Bberaton and the 
Rev. J. R. O’Meara of Toronto, the 
Rev. F. Wilkinson of Dartmouth, N. 
8., the Rev. A. F. Burt of Bhedlac, the 
Rev. Messrs. Richardson, Dicker and 
MeKIm of 8t John, the Rev. T. W. 
Kennedy, a missionary qf the Cana
dian church about returning to Ja
pan, Miss Є. M. Etches of the church 
Missionary Society. London, England, 
Mrs. John Hay. and Misses Lester and 
Annie Smith, and Dr. Mabel 
ton of at. John.

Miss Etches will give Bible readings 
both on Wednesday and Thursday.

§>TY.A■ Prices moderate. Inspection in 
vited.A

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HAND
KERCHIEFS.

These prices will only prevail while 
this lot will last. They are the best 
values we have ever been able to place 
on sale.

Open till 9 p. m.

Glas. K. Cameron $60:

77 King Street.
Having Our Own Teams,

and the largest variety of Hard 
Coel, toft Coal, Wood end
KtodHog in the city, we are 
able to fill orders for Fuel of any 
kind more promptij^than anyone

GIBBON & CO.,
(User 0- abort). « t-t Marietta fit.

SILK WAISTS.

A new lot just arrived. They are 
very daintily made, henwtitched and 
tucked, prices «5.60, «S.M and «7.86. 
Black and colors.

WHITE 

CHIEFS,

Hemmed, ordinary else, suitable for 
ladles’ or children's use, 6 for 15c.

CAMBRIC HANDKER-Hanlng-

ROBINSON COMIC OPERA CO.Our readers will be specially Inter
ested In the large advertisement of C. 
B. Robertson on page 8. A greet bar
gain ln fall and winter waists will be 
offered next week, commencing Mon
day. Mr. Robertson secured this lot at 
a price that enables him to sell them at 
less than wholesale prices.

HEMSTITCHED

Cambric handkerchiefs. Ordinary size, 
8 for 26c.

WAIST SILKS.

Taffetas
makkiff waists. We have tbenr ln all 
the leading ootors »t 76c. per yard.

are In great demand for
DO NOT DELAY

Ordering that load of HEMSTITCHED OPEN 

HANDKERCHIEFS,
« for 28c.

WORK

COAL GOLF ftUde.

Here Is s golf rag plenty large 
ough tor making golf capes, only 82.0» 
each.

The concert given at St. Philip's on 
Thursday evening eclipsed all previ
ous records, and Manager R. McIntyre 
la full of smiles. The building was 
taxed to Its utmost capacity, many not 
being able to obtain seats, while a 
great many stood outside. The jubilee 
pieces, solos, duets and dialogue were 
splendidly rendered and greatly 
Joyed by an appreciative audience.

That y cat must have in the mom- en-w ing.
LACE вахне,
Hemstitched handkerchiefs, « for 30c.

HEMSTITCHED OPEN WORK, 

Embroidered handkerchiefs, s for 25c.

11 UnlM 
f Street

Can dehser promptly and satisfactorily.

J. 8. FROST GOLF RUGS AT 82.00.

A heavy twilled English rug with 
nice even fringe, good colorings.

en-

SUCOESSFUL PIE SOCIAL.

PLUMBING ! There was a pie social held in the 
school-house at Sliver Falls last night 
by the Methodist church. Before the 
auctioning of t|»e various delicacies 
took place, a programme of music was 
given. The auction was, however, the 
chief feature of the evening. The auc
tioneer had considerable aucceae in 
coaxing the shekels from the pockets 
of the young men, and there was con
siderable rivalry about certain covet
ed bits of cooking, or perhaps It should 
bo said, cooks. The highest price reach
ed was 87-28, quite a tangible token of 
regard. Others sold at five and six 
dollars. Altogether the prices received 
were considerably above fhe average, 
and should they rule would make the 
fortune of any ordinary baker. In all 
fifty-eight dollars was netted, which 
is to be used In furnishing the Meth
odist personage. Rev. H. D. Mere pre
sided. and Mr. Charlton of Sliver Falls 
acted as auctioneer.

AT «U.*1, ii *
A rug made from pure Australian 

wools, soft, dear colorings, comes In 
fancy and tartan plaids.

PRETTY LACE EDGE

and hemstitched open work handker
chiefs, 3 for 40c. The regular price of 
this lot Is 28c. each.AT CITY HALLHonest Work. Prompt Attention. Mr 

Prime. There What You Want. 
EDWARD A. CRAIG,

Telephone 1*87

Parks Cotton Mills Exempt From Tax- 
The atton—Allotment of Berths at Sand 

Point.

F. A. Dykeman & Co.180 МІЖ Street. The general committee of the Com
mon Council met yesterday afternoon.

Jemes F. Robertson and A. H. Han- 
lngton appeared to request that toe 
Parks' cotton nulls be exempted from 
taxation and water rates for the term 
of ten years under the provisions of 
the act of legislature.

After making their request the gen
tlemen retired, and when the commit
tee had thoroughly discussed the mat
ter It was resolved to write off the 
taxes now due on the mills and to 
grant exemption for ten years.

Mr. Robertson stated that a company 
would be formed with a capital of 
8260,000, and If at all possible the mills 
would be started this winter.

A delegation consisting of James 
Oborne, J. N. Sutherland, George Han
nah, John H. Thomson, H. D. Troop 
and 8. Schofield, appeared to confer 
with the committee In regard to the 
berths at Sand Point. All the gentle
men spoke on behalf of the different 
lines of steamships represented by 
them and It was finally agreed by all 
tost the' berths should be allotted as 
follows;—

No. 1, Manchester line.
No, 2, Allan line.
No. 3, Blder-Dempeter line.
No. 4, Donaldson line.

4JOHN W. ADDISON,
HARDWARE,№

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO: The cheapest store in the city 
to bay Wringers, Waahtubs, 
W ashboilars, Washing Machines, 
etc. We sell extra wringer rolls 
and rqpeir wringers of all kinds.

ІДАМ PEOPLE now regret having pur- 
ffl chased

6HEAP PM.
GOOD CRANBERRY CROP.

Cape Cod Variety Exceeds Last Year’s 
Production.

Cape Cod cranberries are coming to 
market very fast, says the Mall and 
Express, the receipts to date exceed
ing those of a year ago-when the crop 
was also good—by about 35 per cent. 
Neatly all no far received are of the 
variety called early blacks, which run 
a dark red color, and, according to the 
growers, make the finest flavored sauce

Wholesale price Is now «5.50 per bar
rel of one hundred quarts, for the best 
grade. This price, though low, makes 
the culture profitable with a yield as 
large as this season.

Choice apples are so scarce and high 
That it Is thought many housekeepers 
will use cranberries In their stead, and 
thiie the excessive supply of the lattér 
will find a sale at fair rate*.

CARRIED OUT OF THEIR WAY.

Several high school girls .belonging 
to Falrvllle were carried considerably 
out of their way on Thursday. They 
use season tickets for their Journey to 
end from the city. On-Thursday they 
boarded the Montreal train, which did 
not stop at Falrvllle. and were token 
to Fredericton Junction. The> reach
ed home about eleven O'clock that 
night on the express. The young ladles 
olalm that they have gone out on the 
same train before and were not noti
fied Of any change la the amusements.

A WEEK'S DEATHS.

«4 8t., Market egg.
Tel. MIA Why make yourself one of the number ? 

When you can, by paying a little more, get 
a high-grade Newcombe, Mason & Risch, 
or Mendelssohn Piano, that will satisfy for 
a lifetime—write for prices and terms.

E

DICBV CHICKENS,
TM aaticle. very choice.

JAMES PATTERSON, /iSemd 20

me W. H. Johnson 60., /JOHN RUBINS, Limited.
ST. JOHN and HALIFAX.

We also control the celebrated Chickering ti 
the maritime provinces.

;—CUSTOM TAILOft—
. .,,. repaired and 

P*—ed at short notice.
Clothes In the matter of Joeeph MyehraJl. 

convicted in June last for an assault 
upon a girl, the crown caae reserved 
waa settled, nod will be heard at the 
coming term of the supreme court. J. 
В. M. Baxter for the prisoner.

TORONTO, Oct, to.—The Western 
Canada Woollen Mills Company has 
gone* into liquidation. The company 
waa established last year with a cap
ital stock of SUB,000, of which thirty 
thousand waa paid up. The company 
turn a mill located at Medicine Hat.

ОГ 9

Ц ooooooooooooooooooooooooooBlcyousts end til athletes depend on 
BENTLEY'S Uniment to keep their 
joints umber and muscles to trim. INFANTS’ CLOAKS.81/’

A new entry has appealed on toe po
lice report books, it is in regard to 
toe removal of bill boards and posters 
wWch have been placed in' different 
«arts of the city. Last evening toe 
police took to too central station 
hoard» from three ptoSTSar xm 
«juara and also removed posters from 
toe King street arch.

•Repeat orders for these jaunty 
little coats for Girls or Boys from 
3 months to 3 years old. a

MAftRIAQKS. >•]
1/HJOH-McCRAB—In Fredericton, on Oct. 

Mrd. by Rev. Dr. McLeod, Bayard R.
Mccr,e' ^to At П2.7В

At S3.26 •
Grey or Cardinal Plain Eider Cloth, trimmed with white 
or black fiir, lined throughout $3.26.

At S4.E0 v4 ;

ГГ5Т7Т raRNHILL CEMETERY.ташг»: WANTED.ж f ■:While in St. John during the recep
tion to the Duke and Duchess of Corn
wall and York a number of persons vis
ited Ferohtll Cemetery to see the lot. WANTED.-Sererel little pris from four to 
where members of their families had ,re»r. old to be . wed for and taught in

oDDearance ôfThe
SügmSSÜ Ж“іеш '".f jgJT 'лг«в Z’arounb000*^
perpetual care of lots two parties Im- ,N90N. Weymouth, N. s. 
mediately made arrangements for put
ting the lots ln which they were Inter
ested under this system.

Upon enquiry at the office of the
toTmt7und’r*SS3t2Sr,!
fund now.amounts to tli.um. 
invested separately from the o
revenue of the tm

Advertisement» IT this hart: Tim 
ih time, or Five cents 
Pmmhl» In edveae».

щ
аа'Г^оІМЇ ШШ
Diabetes f0ll°Wln* rausea: 
Consumption . ././і?"/
Stolllty......................1Д.......
Heart failure . .
Convulsions . . .
Heart disease . . .

a »ord for ira tlwra
this week
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PARK-T. A 1>|.
:

«
tJwh ,̂n^,tÜ.BObyu^«Bte\tn°Dl:ar^ 
UROcjtlrpATKR^N4»)1^ n KlhgÜvetmm r&P*****.................••••*•••>..........

yagTs. Cream or Cardinal Curt Cloth, fiu- trimmed, lined 
throughout Very stylish and servkeaMe $4.60.

Ї ,I■I

-,
o^-

The right kind for 
now at two 
in two quali Morrell & Sutherland.

20 Charlotte Bt.

вмонтьт
prices, edYroïlStrabi" “tSX,ГtoVÏSÎto

m
рг^Жіwho gave hie name aa James Legan,

tbe rentnU ■wueetofan examination as to hla sanity. Dr. 

tohu^not dmueron. hla

PORTOF.gr. JOHN.'

■ PRieONBRS RBLÆ3ASED.

The present crowded condition of toe 
Jail la a matter of much worry to the 
—■-ale In charge, and they are both- 

to know what to do with an the
■ННКЯмюЧІІМИІМЯМЯ
commencement of the extension only 
five cells have been available, and" 
these are exposed to the cold winds 
blowing through «te opening ln the

2 бо. фрр.У. to. c-а.
eredі t in. Since the ІТИ».Cleared. Funeral Sunday at It a. m. at the BupUst 

church. Central Norten.
-7 ■

8eh. Bandalphan, II, Olaepy, for 
8ch. J. L. Colwell, 98, Colwell, HAYBB—In this city, eo O 

widow of the late Hugheach. І0Г Nor- »h, Margaret,

>SSE
MORPHY

1 A«ebne. rn. MeLeaues, tee CMy le-j5 life йЩ:
wait

S 'SrÆÆJï.rr”-’’™
4 •sxf&ssm

This forenoon there were no less 
than thirty-five prieonere In the build- 
log, an average of seven to eaoh rail, 
and as there are among the prisoners

’
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